Objectives: To inform the medicaland healthinformatics communityonthe rational, goals, and the achievements of the International Partnership forHealthInformatics Education -IPHIE, (IΦ E), that was established at six universities in 1999. Methods: We elaborate on theoverall goalsofIΦ E anddescribe thecurrent stateofaffairs: the activities undertaken andfaculty andstudent experience related to theseactivities. In addition we outlinethe lessons we have learned overthesepast six years and our plansfor the future. Results: I Φ Emembers first started to collaborate by supporting andencouragingthe exchange of talented students andfaculty andbyestablishingjointmaster classes forhonors students.Followingthe success of theseactivities, new initiativeswereundertakensuch as the organization of student workshops at medical informatics conferences andajointcourse on strategic information management in hospitals in Europe. Conclusions: International partnerships such as I Φ E taketime to establish,and,ifthey are to be successful, maintainingleadership continuity is criticallyimportant. We are convincedthatIΦ Epromotes professionalism of future medical informatics specialists. There will be acontinuing growth of globalization in higher education.Itwill therefore becomeincreasingly importanttooffer educational programs with international components.
Introduction
In the next decades, health carewill be significantlyi nfluenced by our aging society andp ut ah eavier burdeno nd elivering quality ande fficient services. To provide better health care, information andc ommunicationst echnologies (ICT)w ill increasinglybeneeded.There is no doubt that parallel to this need for ICT,there will be an increasing demand for well-educated medical andhealth informaticsspecialists.Toenhancethe education of these future medical informaticss pecialists,w es hould offer themo pportunities to share in the educational andr esearch expertisea nd knowhowofmultipleuniversities andhealth care institutions.Today, international experience is widelyregardedasanessentialand integral part of astudent'sand faculty'straining. Internationally educated medical informaticss pecialists mayn ot onlys hare their knowledge at international conferences, butm anya re willing to applyt heir expertiseininternationalresearch projects, such as the Fifth andSixth Framework Program of the European Commission [1] . As a byproduct, internationallyt rainedm edical informaticsfaculty andstudents mayhelpto acceleratet he dissemination of acquired knowledge ands kills in the fielda nd the promotion of medical informaticsr esearch results on amore global level.
In addition, internationale xperience in the fieldwill enhancethe marketability and employabilityoffuturemedical informatics specialists.P reparing medical informatics students for theser oles,h owever,r equires proactivei nitiatives. In this paper, we reportonone such initiative:anInternational Partnership for Health InformaticsE ducation -IPHIE(I Φ E) that wasestablishedin 1999 [2, 3] . We describe the aims of this partnership, the universities involved,t he activitiesu ndertaken ando ur experiences, the lessons we have learnedand our projectionsfor the future.
An International Partnership for Health Informatics Education
In 1999,agroup of five universities, including the University of Amsterdam [4] [5] [6] , the Universities of Heidelberg andH eilbronn [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , the University of Minnesota [12] , andthe University of Utah [13] [14] [15] , agreed thatinternationalized studies should constitute an integral part of their educational programs. To stimulate this international orientation ande ducation,t heye stablishedI FE [2, 3] . In 2002,t he University for Health Sciences, Medical Informatics andTechnology(UMIT [16, 17] ) also joined the partner-ship. The European universities offermedical informaticsp rogramsa tt he B. Sc., M. Sc. andPh. D. levels [4-11, 16,17] . TheUS universities offerthe M. Sc. and Ph. D. degrees [12] [13] [14] [15] . Table1givesanoverviewof the duration,the degrees andspecificcharacteristicsofeach of theseuniversities.
Theoverall aimofthis co-operation was to form anetwork for training andeducating medical informaticss tudents on an internationall evel to preparet hemf or leading positions in medical information andcommunication technology [2, 3] .
These students aret he next generation expertswho will be responsible for the appropriatea pplication of ICTt oo ptimize complexi nformation processing in health care. Thes haring andd issemination of their knowledgea nd practical experiences with other students andfaculty should help them to become morep roficient in their field.
I Φ Ea ims to achieve its mission by:1 ) supporting ande ncouraging the exchange of students andfaculty between universities, 2) organizing yearly jointm aster classes, 3) offering ajoint European course on strategic information management, 4) organizing student workshops at international conferences, and5 )d eveloping ands haring courseware.
By encouraging our students to become morei nternationallyo riented, we hopedt o prepare them for internationalp ositions in the medical informaticsf ield andt o enhancet heir marketability ande mployability.
Experiences within I Φ E Student and Faculty Exchange
I Φ Ee ncouragess tudenta nd faculty exchangesa mongp artners chools. With the student exchange program,weaim to tailor students'master thesis work to their individualinterestsand to offeroptimal challenges to deepen their knowledgea nd skills in a specific medical informaticss ubject. Students may, for example, be interested in a research topic whichisnot amaintheme in the research program of their home university butisinthe research domain of another I Φ Ep artneru niversity.T he student exchange program offers theses tudents the option to carry out (part of) their master thesisp roject at the university thati sw ellknownfor itsexpertiseinaspecific research area. Forexample, in the past,the University of Minnesota wasfar ahead of the University of Amsterdam in its research in the area of telemedicine. Consequently, Amsterdam studentsi nterested in telemedicine fully subscribedt ot elemedicine projectsa tt he University of Minnesota.B oth universities have coveredp ublich ealth informaticsa s research themes. Such exchangesh avel ed students to carry out part of their research at their home site andpartoftheir research at a hostu niversity.Thus theses tudents areo fferedt he opportunity to profit from both worlds andbring home newideas thatmay addt ot heir knowledge andf inalr esearch outcomes.
Theo bjective of the faculty exchange program is to deepen students' knowledge of specific medical informaticssubjects by having I Φ Efaculty members thatare expert Faculty receive the status of visiting facultyatthe hosting school, andstudents have tuitionfees waived.F or visiting student research projects, af aculty membero ft he hosting institution servesa sat hesisr esearch advisor.Sinceits inception in March 1999, I Φ Ehad 17 student and29faculty exchangesbetween the partners (seeTables2 and3).
Aftersix yearsofthe IFEexchange program it is nowc learly understood by students at each of the Universities. As aconsequence the process of application andinternationale xchange hasb ecome easier. Ty pically, astudentmustfirstcontactafacultymemberathis/herinstitution. Thestudent applicant'sa cceptancei nto the program is based on an informalassessment of personality anda bility, anda lsoo nt he topics ands cope of the student'sp roject. Local faculty members thenh elpf acilitate student contacta nd project definition with the partnerinstitution. Forstudents coming to the UnitedStates(US), the US visa application process is oftenalengthyand stressful experience; on the other hand,m ost European students (depending on their nationality) whoa re going to aE uropean Union school can easily transferwhentheir project definition is sufficientlya dvanced. Foreign students whoa re studying in the United States have haddifficulty in receiving permission to attend aEuropean partner school in the I Φ Ep rogram.U niversity administrationscan assist in the paperworkto geta dmission to their respective country. Thep ersonalp arto ft he exchange process mustaddress nationality,academic andprofessionalachievements,security andfinancial risks. Ty picallyt he candidatesm ust have sufficient funding fromatrusted sourcea nd proof of health insurance to come to aU Si nstitution. Persons temporarilyataUSuniversity mayhaveaccess to the university health plans forstudents,but must payfor the health insurance.
As alreadyd iscussed,g raduating from one's home university mayb ec ombined with research at apartnerinstitution in avariety of ways,from shortstays to full-length graduation projectsi nt he hosti nstitution. Thei mportance of guidanceb ya cademic faculty at home andh osts itesh as become apparent.
More European students have come to the UnitedS tatest hanE uropeansg oing to the United States. Theimbalanceofmovements between the Americanand European institutions is likelyd ue to perceivedl anguage problems by the Americanstudents in Europe.H owever,f unding issuesa nd duration of student staysh avea lsob een importantf actors. Fore xample, aE uropean master thesisi sp arto fagraduate curriculum andmay last onlyone year,whileinthe United States aM .S c. degree with thesis preparation typically takestwo yearsand research for the Ph.D .d issertation typically takesthreetofiveyears. Amajor sourceof funding for the Americanm edical informaticsstudents at the University of Minnesota andU niversity of Utah is from National Library of Medicine (NLM) training grants.These NLMtraining grants have funding arrangements for US studentscompleting their training at aU Su niversity. However, there is currentlyn oe quivalent funding sourcefor foreign students. Forstudents movingi nto or out of Heidelberg/ Heilbronnt here is ad edicated yetl imited public(state) funding resource-the BadenWürttemberg-Stipendium (Baden-Würt-temberg scholarship). Personalc ontacti sam ajor factor in stimulating student exchange:E xchanged visitso fs tudentg roups andf aculty exchangesa mongp artners chools in the past have been the mosti mportantf actor for achievingstudentmobility.
MasterClasses
Theideaof"Master Classes" wasborrowed from the fieldofthe performing arts,where expertscoached novicestoachieve mastery in their area of expertise. I Φ Eoffersmaster classes in health informaticst op rovide an integrativeforum for honors students [18] . These master classes includec omparative international views of health cares ystems, opportunities for faculty/studentinteraction andpromotion of professionalism.Starting in 1999,the week longmaster classes have been offeredeach summertoselected honors students from each of the participating medical/health informaticsp rograms. The master classes have nowb een hosted once by each of the I Φ Esitesfor up to four honors students andtwo faculty members from each of the institutions. Attendanceh as rangedfrom 25 to 30 participants each year. In addition to the faculty members andstudents frome ach program,i nvitede xperts whofocus on topics importanttothe hostinstitutionhavealsoparticipated. Honorsstudents fromthe partnerprogramsapplytheir professionals kills in smallg roups where theydiscuss, analyze, andcritique selected topicsfrom their ownresearch or from the InternationalM edical Informatics Association's (IMIA)AnnualYearbook of Medical Informatics.F requentlyt he master class is arrangedi nc onjunction with an internationalc onferences ucha sM EDINFO or MIEthatprovidesfurther opportunities for students andfaculty to participate in panels andw orkshops.A te ach of the master classes there have also been opportunities for travel, sightseeing andv isiting local health carefacilities. Asite visit to the university hospitalo rganizing the master classes to showcase the hospitalinformation strategy is always part of the master class program.Overall, systematic evaluations of the master classes have shown, among other things,thatstudents highlyappreciated the master class lectures, felt thattheyimproved their professionalk nowledge ands kills by the international exchangesd uring these classes,a nd hadm uchb etteri nsight into what is going on in the medical informatics fieldw orldwide as ar esult of the master classes [18] . The high levelo fi nteraction among students andf aculty fromd ifferent institutions andc ountries hasp rovideda n opportunity for important student andf acultyi nterchange andh as fosteredi nternationalc ollaborations andb etteru nderstanding of the challenges of sharing informatics progress internationally.
JointInternational Course of the EuropeanPartners
Considering the globalp roblems ands olutions that nationalhealth caresystems are increasinglyforced to deal with [19, 20] , including medical informaticsp roblems and solutions,itw as decidedthatthe European students should be trainedt om eet the demandso fa ni ncreasinglyi nternational health caree nvironment. Fort his reason, since2 001, aj oint internationalc ourse on strategic information management in hospitalsh as been offeredf or medical informaticss tudents fromt he University of Amsterdam, as well as medical informatics andh ealth information management students from the Universities of Heidelberg/ Heilbronn. Starting in 2002,m edical informaticsstudents fromthe M. Sc. program of UMIT have joined in the partnership and international course.
Thecourse aims to answer the following questions:
• Whyissystematicinformation processing in hospitals important? • Howa re hospitali nformation systems designedand why? • What area ttributeso fg ood hospital information systems? • Howcan we strategically manage hospitalinformation systems?
Theobjective is to provide ourstudents with the knowledgeand skills necessarytobegin professional, practical work afterg raduation andt ob ea blet od or esearch in the field.
Theannualcourse is noworganized into three blocks.B lock1 ,t he firstp arto ft he course,i st aught separatelyb yt eacherso f the respective programseitherinDutch or in German,using the samee-learning platform andcourseware [21] [22] [23] . This blockalsoincludessite visits in the respective university medical centers (i.e. Amsterdam, Heidelberg,a nd Innsbruck) andapresentation of the architecturesand infrastructuresoftheir hospital information systems. Finally, students areintroduced to their exercises. The students area ssignedt og roups,t ypically consisting of students from allt hreec ountries.I nB lock2s tudents startt ow ork on their assignedprojects. In Block3students andf aculty meet for approximatelyt hree days at one institution (in2001 theymet at the University of Heidelberg, in 2002 at the University of Amsterdam, in 2003 at UMIT in Innsbruckand in 2004 at the University of Heidelberga gain).D uring thisb lockt he finalpartofthe course is jointlytaught to all students in English.Students do group work to jointlyf inalizet heir assignede xercises andprepare their presentations. Finallythey present the results of their exercises to the faculty members andstudents participating in the course [22, 23] .
Thus far, allstudentevaluationsofthese courses have been positive. Besides the benefito fw orking jointlyw ith students from other countries,t he combination of presenting knowledgea bout hospital information systems, and their clinical application in different university medical centers (with differinghealth caresystems), hasf ound to be very helpful. Thes trategy wasfound to be morehelpful than aregular lectureseriesattheir home university [23] .
Student Workshops
It wasfeltthatsharing anddisseminating research results andp ractical experiences with an international audienceo fm edical informaticsspecialists would help students become greater expertsinthe field. To this end, four student workshops at international medical informaticsconferences have been held: the first, in 2000,a sp arto fM IE in Hanover, the second, in 2001,a sp arto f MEDINFO in London, the thirdatthe 2003
MIEc onferencei nS aint Malo, andt he fourth in 2004 as part of MEDINFO in San Francisco.Atotalof24graduate students in the university programsthatformIΦ Epresented their thesisw ork to an international audienceatone of theseconferences. Ty pically,s tudents reported theyh aved iscovered newideas as theypresented their thesis work. Forinstance, as aresult of the suggestionsput forwardbythe audience, students have found additional literaturer elated to their research topic andh aver efinedt heir research methodology.A sab yproducto f these workshops,s tudents have also made newcontacts in their research field.
In addition, the internationalmedical informaticsaudiencehas been informedabout research issues addressed by newcomers in the field. Overall, these workshops have promoted the discussion ande xchange of ideasb etween these newcomers as well as the establishedi nternationalm edical informaticscommunity.
Lessons Learned
Amajor objective of I Φ Eistoformanetwork for training andeducating students on an international leveland to have thembecome moreproficient in the fieldbysharing in the knowledge andp ractical experience of faculty members andstudents of the other partneruniversities. Of each of the activities undertaken the evaluation results show, overall, thatw esucceeded in ourgoal. The international aspectsofeach of the I Φ Eactivitiesa re highlyv aluedb yb oth students andf aculty members.S tudents report that theyr eally improved their knowledgea nd professionalskills as aresult of the I Φ Eprogram [18, 23] .
The student exchange program has increased our students' opportunities to tailor their education to their individual needs, while at the sametime theybecome acquainted with international developments in medical informaticsr esearch.W ith the faculty exchange program,w eh ave enhanced medical andh ealth informatics education by makingf aculty members' expertiseavailabletostudents of other I Φ E partners.
We have learnedt hatr egular joint coursesare possibleand can be beneficial. Our experience with the international course on strategic information management in hospitals hass hown that working jointlyonexerciseswith students from other countries is very helpful in identifying the pros andc ons of the various architectures andi nfrastructures of the hospital information systemsatacademic hospitals in different countries.This comparative analysisofthe hospital information management strategy of these three European hospitals contributed to our students' in-depth understanding of the strategic information managementi nt hese hospitalsa nd gave them newi nsightsi nto ways of addressing common concerns in thisr espect.T he internationalcourse is nowfullyintegrated into the three medical informaticsu niversity programsofthe participating European I Φ E sitesand credited. One problemwhich still remains is thateach university hasits ownor nationalregulations for student credits and examinations. As ar esult, fore xample, we arenot planning to extend this course to students at the Americans chools, because of problems of funding ando fs tudentc redit exchange.Inthe future,wemay openthe internationalcourse to students in other European medical informaticsp rograms. In future,the course maydevelop in aEuropean postM.Sc. course for other professionals in the health carefield,suchashealth careprofessionals whoa re heading foramanagement position or forhospital managers.
Thej oint master classes for honors students from allo ur institutions have been outstanding. Thetwinaims of these classes are: 1) to enhancet he participants'knowledge by offering additional 'master'lectures thatc over in-depth medical informatics topics, and 2) to have international students learn from each other by discussing, analyzing andc ritiquing topicsf rom their own research and from medical informatics articles. Thes econd aimh as been easily reached.Students see great personalbenefit in these international exchangesand report improvements in their professionalk nowledge as aresult of these exchanges. Thefirst aimhas been moredifficult to achieve.Here we have noticed that, althoughour curricula hadmanysimilarities, there were also considerabledifferences. What students of one program knewwas often newtostudents of another program.T he AmsterdamU niversity program'sfocus is lessonmathematics than the other programs. As aconsequence, the Amsterdam studentsneeded some additionallecturesinmathematics to be able to understand an advanced master class on imagep rocessing. We need to reassesst he conceptuall evel of medical informaticsi n our curricula in lightofthe contents of the advanced lectureso ffered in the master classes. Furthermore,m aster class lectures have concentratedm ainlyo ne xpertiser elatedtothe research programsofthe hosting institution; further opportunities mustb e found for content addressing the differences in health caresystems acrossnations.
We can recommend setting up internationalp artnershipso fe ducational programsinthe fieldofmedical andhealth informatics, such as IFE. Our sixyearsofexperience have shownu st hati nternational collaboration takest ime to establisha nd leadership continuityiscritically important. Funding of our students andfaculty fortheir exchange is also an ongoing challenge. Sincet he tragedyo fS eptember1 1, 2001, we aren ow faced with visap roblems for some of ours tudents.O vercoming these challenges is critical for international collaborationsi nh igher education andi nr esearch in general.
Future Projections
In accordancew ith the IMIA goals( [24, 25] , see also [26] [27] [28] ) the members of our partnership areconvincedthatthere will be ac ontinuing increase of globalization in higher education,i ns piteo fl anguage barriers andd ifferingn ational cultures and laws. It will become increasinglyimportant to have educational programsw ith global offerings [24] . Schools forming such partnerships will nowlikelyhaveanadvantage over others,asinstitutions compete in aglobaleducational market.
We aimt oe nhancem edical andh ealth informaticse ducation andi nnovation,first in ouro wn medical informaticsu niversity programs, buti nf utureo namorei nter-nationals cale. At the moment, ouri nternationalp artnership,I Φ E, consists of schools in Europe andNorthAmerica. In future,wewill consider partnership of schools from other continents. In thisway,wehope to fully exploitthe potential of international education.W ew ill make maximumu se of the advantagesofmodern information technology,i np articularo fe -learning platforms, butw ill nota bandon as ubstantial amount of classroom education andc lose, personals tudent-faculty mentoringr elationships.Wealsowanttocreatespecialized courses, offeredbyone of our participating universities, moreavailabletoall of ourstudents.
As ac onsequencew eh aveh ad to considert uition and" transfero fc redit" between institutions.I na ddition, the challenges of integrating faculty members acrossthe sixinstitutions as 'affiliatedfaculty' have become an increasinglyr elevant issue.
In spite of these difficulties, the required changesinour educational strategieswill be kept in perspectivesowedonot lose sight of our intention to provide ahigh quality "international" education.E ducation at the university levelishardlypossiblewithout an integrated research environment. Strong links to integrated clinical andb asicr esearch facilitiesare of equalimportance to ourfaculty andstudents.
Discussion
In clinical health care, efficientinformation management is vitally importantt oa ssure high qualitya nd cost effectivec linical patient care. In this context, the need for medical informaticsspecialists to supporteffective information processing in health care, through useofICT,has become clear.Since medical informaticsisarelativelynew discipline,w ea re convinced thats pecialists should be able to share and profit from each others'knowledge andexperience on an international scale. Ouri nternationale xchange program I Φ Eh as been able to supplement the students' medical informaticseducation by providing exposure to: 1) research programsa nd the specific faculty expertisef rom otheru niversities, 2) knowledge of other internationals tudents'research work andtheir accomplishments and3)otherinternationalhealth care systems, and health careo rganizations' information andcommunication architectures andinfrastructures.
We believet hatI Φ Ep romotesp rofessionalism of future medical informatics specialists by exchange of knowledge and educational experience in the medical informaticsfield acrossboth nationaland internationalborders. Otheruniversities have also co-operatedinjoint projectstopromote multidisciplinary andi nternationala pproaches in their educational programs [29] [30] [31] [32] . In particular, the IT-EDUCTRA projecto ft he TelematicsA pplication Program produced teaching materials used by both educational institutions andhealth professionals to remedy the knowledge gaps of theseprofessionals with respect to health informatics [ 31] . Health carem anagement curricula have benefitedfrom international collaboration by having advanced information technologies introduced into their programs [32] . As uccessful example of internationalc ollaboration in health informaticsisthe European M. Sc. postgraduatediploma in health informaticsatthe University of Surrey,which is offeredbyfaculty of European universities [33] . The European Federation for Medical Informatics of the IMIA hasencouragedhigh standardsin education by advancing internationalc ooperation andd issemination of knowledge through its working groups [34] . In 2000, one of thesegroups,the Wo rking Groupon Education,s ucceeded in formulating recommendations for accreditation of medical informaticsp rograms [ 24] . Then ewest regional organization of the IMIA,t he Asia PacificA ssociation forM edical Informatics, aims to advancehealth informatics in the AsiaPacificregion [35] .Amajor goal of allthese initiativesistoacceleratethe development of educational programsi n medical informaticsand to educateabroad range of professionals, including school graduates,c omputer engineers, health care professionals (clinicians), andm edical informaticss pecialists.I ns ome of the internationalp rogramsm entioned,c ourse materials were preparedoroffered by faculty of various universities in ordertofullyexploit partners' expertise.
Forthe most part,inthese programs, students acquiretheir fundamentalmedical informaticsknowledge at one educational institution. Our I Φ Einternationalpartnership hopest oc ontinue to stimulate students to become morei nternationallyo rientedb y having them prepare their thesis abroad, by attending ouri nternationalm aster classes, by having the European students attend the course on strategic information management in hospitals andbyhaving thempresent their research master thesisw ork to an international audience. In addition, faculty exchange withinIΦ Ewill deepen students' knowledge of medical informaticst opics, advancet heir methodologicals kills and teach themtoappraise newresearch areas.
In the future,I Φ Em ay offert hese and other opportunities for additional interactionsamongstudents,faculty andinstitutions to contribute to enhancing professionalism in the medical informaticsfield. We have discovered thatmanyexciting experiences occurw henp eople in the same discipline from different countries can meet,i nteract ands hare research knowledge.
